Access Plus | Mini PC stick
The compact design and connection
capabilities make streaming, browsing,
entertaining, and computing a breeze.

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK

Home Theater Computer

Antenna

Communications

Watch your favorite movies
and videos with a smooth
streaming experience and clear
HD graphics.

Stop hovering over each other
to connect with family near and
far. Add a camera to your TV
for great conversations.

Power button

Power input (DC 5V)
USB 3.0 port
USB 2.0 port

Micro SD card slot

Headphones/audio/
microphone output jack

Video Games

Game night will never be the
same. Play fun games as a family
from any website or app.

Microsoft Oﬃce*

Ethernet port
Kensington lock

Don’t be conﬁned to a desktop
when you can easily access any
of Microsoft Oﬃce ﬁle from
your couch.
*Microsoft Oﬃce license required

HDMI Input

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Processor:
RAM:
Memory type:
Storage:
Operating System:
WIFI:
Number of USB Ports
Model#
Weight
Dimensions
Case Pack Count

Intel® CherryTrail™ T3 Z8300 Quad-Core, 1.44 GHz (up to 1.84 GHz)
2GB/4GB
RAM DDR3L
32GB storage
Windows 10 Home x64 / Windows 10 Pro x64
Dual Band Wi-Fi (2.4G / 5G Dual Band), Bluetooth 4.0
USB 3.0 (1), USB 2.0 (1)
A-1063-AAP/A-1063-AAP-1
0.32 Lbs
5.5 x 2.36 x 0.76 In
20 Units

WHAT’S INCLUDED?
Access Plus Mini PC Stick
5V/3A Power Adapter
Quick guide
Customer Service Card
1 Year Manufacturer Warranty

Access Plus Video

Operating System: The Access Plus mini PC stick comes preloaded with Windows 10 64-bit operating system. With a quad core processor, 2GB of DDR3L RAM
(4GB optional), 32 GB of onboard storage, and a micro SDXC card slot providing up to 128GB of storage, makes it a smooth experience toggling between various
programs.
Portability: Don’t let the size fool you, the Access Plus may be compact, but it can do anything a full size computer, laptop, or tablet can do in a fraction of the size.
Designed for productivity and entertainment the mini PC stick can be hooked up to any TV, monitor, or projector making it easy to move from room to room and
great for traveling, dorm rooms, classrooms, conference rooms, home use, oﬃces, and anywhere else with WIFI and a screen connection. In other words, sit back,
relax, and let the Access Plus do all the work from the comfort of your couch, bed, oﬃce chair, or hotel room.
Internet Access: Azulle made sure with the Access Plus that getting online and staying online would be hassle-free. Not only does this compact PC stick come
with dual band WI-FI, but it also includes an Ethernet port. Users can connect the Access Plus directly with the LAN connection or use the high speed wireless
connection.
Compatibility: With the Access Plus mini PC stick users can connect compatible USB devices such as keyboard, mouse, printer, camera, or external hard disk as
well as form a direct internet connection with its Ethernet port.
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